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Muniingvear
for the entire
family

Munaiogwear union
suits are famous for per ¬

fection of fit washability
wearability Berviceabil

ity into each garment
is woven or knit the good

things you expect
Xinderwear and none

the disappointments

in

I lASSl A1i w rftfc4mffiMtziFARTHEST

An agent of a safe manufactur¬

ing company took the damaged
dooffrom thepostofffce to Joplin

last week forrepjkirs The door
was badly damaged two weeks ago
when blown upby ourgiars

CO Win

of

C A KInf

Wine
Produce Co

Wjb are making a
specialty of the cream
business Give us a

trial and be convinced

Phone 1S9

CHlrKH UCS POOD BILL

JMMtfgra IEsOmmL Mlfurl Fer
yMrrl4 XWfwe ToH to the

Bw Late Ya
State University investigators

estimrffct the farmers of Missouri
footed tt food bill of the chinch
bugs Midyear to the amount ofr- -

10000000 They also believe
that if the farmers of the state
would burn out hedge rows fence
cortwrs pastures and otfcerbreed
tagMMffnow while the weather
IsTnSpfhe state would be almost
rid of the peste for foiir or five
years to come Experts believe
also if this is riot done this winter
that the damage will be two or
three times greater thb year than
last

Concerted action by townships
or sections is the most effective
way to deal with the bugs of
course because if one farm is left
as a breeding place and the farms
about it are burned over bugs
from the neglected place would
likely spread over the other places
in the spring and summer

Farmers cooperate in large num- -
ibers to fight the wolf menace and
the chances arc wolves dont do a
tenth of the damage done by the
bugs Of course its a lot more
fun and exciting to hunt wolves
than it is to stand around and
wattch the grass burn a couple of
days

To let this matter lie is almost
criminal negligence

From the Waterburya- -

fike W6mwMl
be glad to hear tiat Lf TJ Water
bury and wife ase prospering at
Richmond Kansr Wa take the
following paragraph from a letter
to the Sheldon Enterprise by a
subscriber of that paper wKo lives
at Richmond

The Waterburys run a jewelry
and notion store here and have
done well Waterbury suffers
some but is on duty almost every
day He goes to and from his
store alone and starts his own
fires

Card of Thank

The undersigned wish to express
their gratitude to friends in this
community for services rendered
and kindness shown at the funeral
of our dear father Marion M
Cams

Ira E Cams
Will C Carns
Mrs Cora Rush
Mrs Julia Hager

Subscribe for your dally paper at the
Mcwsumce

Prices Are Going Down

and that is good news tor us
But just as onces go down the

all
val- -

ue of money GOES UP That is
the big reason why wise men are sav- -

ing all the money they can right
now

They know that it will be worth M
much more later on

SAVE NOW and you will BE GLAD
-- later If you havent a Savings
Account open one in this bank today

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Jasper - - Missouri
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COMMERCIAL Sub lOft MEETING

J ir
Annual Rprti thews Much Rod

The anhiilffcleatteh of offi
cers thvjiJbr Commercial mers Cooperative Elevator Com- -

uiud10ok hirc cne meeting pany oi jasper was neia Monday
last ThdnWiitiight Officers at Nunnellys Hall The meeting
wereeljeWJttJjfSows L TMc- - was attended by a very large num
CuneMaffliftyii E Hull vice- - ber of the stockholders and much
presidentCr Hayzlett secre- - interest was in themeeting
tary Dr Knott treasurer The Two directors elected as
executive board composed as follows CSJohnston and Wm
follows L T MJbCuneJ E Hull
C L Hayzlett W H Waters jr

H Patterson
Following is trjis secretarys an --

nual report
Receipts from ducabllficted 153600
Einnnditures Jr Tr

Frank Hardenoroook testing
wen riai r

EWStevensVntflitoe plot for
waterworks i

D W Teeter fleers for lu
neralsvV

McCune andTaliinan lasting
well

F E Bradley TuAd potltlon
Ozark Playground member

ship Jaspdft

ELECT ELEVATOR

shown

5000

4S50

2500
2500

2D0OO
C L Hayzlett salary 3

and for Dr

o--

Schooler 3250
C A Post road petition 6000
W A Streckerroad petition 6000
OW ThomavVhlith school

fisoo

months Covers

athlcUw 4V 1000
L V NuHirellyvhall rent 438
C C Alieoyroad rtiHon 5000
A V GrBehsHi Topd petition 25000
Gift for BertWebb retiring

secretary 1650
McCune andTaliinan grad¬

ing streets III
Barton County road district 20000
Membership Jcffcrton High ¬

way Aaci4jrCir1i00Q0
VAK DrakeprintUigsiJ SM

W T Sinwions Work on
Johnson road S-- 7613

T H Hammond hall rent1 300
W T Simmons graveling

jQrapd avenue 20862
Vf T Simmons graveling

Main street T 17632
C W Crow road petition 2500
G F Wagner Budd Cather

roadpetltion j 370
C L Hayzlett salary as sec

retary 9000

Total expenditures 183640

Amount of expenditures over
receipts 30000

The treasurers books show cash on
han-d-
January 1 1920 216142
January 1 1921 178477

Arrested for Jasper Burglary

Garth Dalmain who gives his
occupation as a short story writer
was arrested Saturday at a Car-

thage
¬

hotel by the Carthage police
and is held in the county jail
charged with robbing the J L
Shields drug store at Jasper which
was broken into a short time ago
at the same time the pose office
and other stores were entered

A postcard was taken from
Dalmain arranging a meeting with
a man supposed to be a pal of his
Sunday The police were on the
watch and the manfailed to show
up It is supposed that he was
informed of the arrest of Dalmain
and keep out of the way

Mr Shields went to Carthage
Saturday morning and identified
as his property a watch and Ever
sharp pencil taken from thesuspect
when he was arrested

As we go to press report co mes
from Carthage of another Buspect
in connection with the case

Renewals and New Subscribers
CM Wells x

H W Patterson
D II Wampler
A P Owensby
h T Watorbury

FARMERS

Roy Robinson
Stevo Garrett
WAilcCllntock
B B Cole
T H Rollins

The new subscribers are
MrsEred Crandall Carthage

-

Lars Attendant Harmonious Meat
the By Law Chantad

The annual meetfne of the Far
of

Ii
were

Is

N

for

8800

Patterson in place of John Carter
and Wm Mevius the two latter
declining reelection

Theboard of directors later or
ganized with F WWescott presi
dent J A Cochran vice-preside- nt

and Andrew Gresham secret-

ary-treasurer

The company has long felt the
neeiof more Working capital and
the by laws were amended at this
meeting increasing the capital
stock from 15000 to 35000
The by laws were also amended to
allow shareholders to own more
than four shares as heretofore A
member may own 20 shares of the
stock or 8500 worth

The elevator company while in
a sound financial condition has
suffered with other like organiza-
tions

¬

during the year by the fluc
tuation and unstable conditions of
the grain market

Public Salts
Thursday January 20 Miles

Starrett 2 miles south and 51 west
of Jasper will sell 10 horses and
mules Mabhogs hay oats corn

iad-a-jQ- t --efBachweryAvV
Radfordf auctioneer

TuesdayJanuary 25C AKing
4 miles south and 2 west ofJasper
will sell 9 horses and mules12 cat
tle 10 sheep a lot of pure bred
White Wyandotte hens household
goods and farm implements A
W Radford and Ci P Rexauc
tioneers

Monday January 31 Malone
Hendricks will sell at the DrHen- -
dricks farm 20 head of good com
ing mules These mules
are ready to go to work

WCTU Notts
TheW C TUmet with Mrs

Beulah Teeter last Friday after- -
noon A good meeting was enjoy-
ed

¬

by all present
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs Charlotte
Magers Friday January 21 All
members are requested to be pres-
ent

¬

to make plans for future work
Mra Hattie Wine president

Subscribe for your daily paper at the
News office

Twenty third Year No 21

goodinter is a
VVf

time
inside painting

and varnishing why not
brighten the inside of
your home

Give the chair that has
been marred a coat of

T e v o e s Mirrolac
touch up your floors with

Marble floor finish

Tint the walls with
Velour Wall Finish

brighten up the home
make it attractive The
best place to spend the
long winter evenings

1

I

Paint
paint

with Devoe

BURGNER- -

BOWMAN
LUrlfeER CO

Lumber Building Ma- -
teiials Plus

V -

SrvicVKt
Seasons

- v-

Jay Good was called to Kansas
City Sunday morning by the
death of his father-in-la- w E I
Robison Mr Robison was known
here having visited Mr Goods
family at different times

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The best quality in all Acces ¬

sories High class mechanics
and fair prices

White Bros
Hayzlett

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street

Cleveland and J I Case Tractors

SMOKE
Your meat with DEAMS MEAT
SMOKER the original liquid
smoke for smoking meats It
is guaranteed pure and the price
has not been advanced Full
quarts 100full pints 50 cents

HF Pitts

TAe SCa Store

Real

I D
511 fcillrri IcESIgsEi


